May 2021: Governor Brian Kemp signed into law House Bill 160, allowing the voters of East Point, Hapeville and College Park to decide whether to impose a one cent sales tax exclusively for water and sewage infrastructure improvements. If approved by voters, the M.O.S.T would generate funding in East Point over a five-year period for water and sewer improvements. If approved by voters, the tax would be imposed starting September 1, 2022. For more information about the M.O.S.T Special Election, email water_sewer@eastpointcity.org or visit www.eastpointcity.org.
More than 35,000 feet of sewer repairs are needed in East Point. Construction costs are over $24 Million.

More than 31,000 feet of water repairs are needed in East Point. Historical data places 80% of our water infrastructure at 60 years or older. Construction costs are over $28 Million.

More than 1200 feet of storm-water repairs are needed in East Point. Construction costs are over $4.3 Million.

More than 35,000 feet of sewer repairs are needed in East Point. Construction costs are over $24 Million.

Water Treatment Plant repairs are estimated to cost over $2 Million.